GO\N. MEDICAL COLLEGE IIOSPIT
SHOR'I TERM QUOTATION
Sealcd quotations arc invited frotn thc tirms dealing in line

lbr the execution olfbllowing worl<. The
qtlotations should reach the of.fice olthe undersigned during office hours within i0 days from the date ol
publiclltion in the newspaperI'articu

la rs

Ilepair ol'Crrshion Seaterl Wooden Chair:

a)

Minor lLepairs C
Paint/Polish
Complete Rcpair of Wooden Chair including change olCushions,
0r Rcxine/Cloth Cover and lroam rvith Paintinc/Polish in

c)

Ile pair OI'Cushion Seated

a)
b)

lron Chair:

Minor Rcnair/Wcldi
intins C
C0mplete l(epair o1'lrun Chair including change of Cushions,
ior Rexine/Cloth Cover and Foam with Paintins/Polishin
T crrns & Conditions;
t. 'l he quotation must be typcd only without any cutting/over writing.
2.
Successful quotationer shall have to execute the work within l0 days of receipt of contirmed supply
I'a

c)

ordcr.
3.
4.
5.

ll

the approved lirm lailed to execute the work at quoted rates or given time, then the under.signed
reserves the right for debarring/blacklisting the lirm for a period of minimum 2 years.
The undersigncd reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation or a part thereofl, without any reason
thereot. Any dispute, ilarises, shall be subject to the Jurisdiction ofthe Hon'ble Courts at Jammu only.
Itetrs/rates fbr execution ol work should be typed in the above mentioned format by the firms, Il any
change in the namc olthe itern/work perlbrma mentioned above, then the undersigned reserves the right
l() rL'i(cl lhr itern rrr uhole quutalion.

N.:M('H/PS/

r)rlcd:'

S666Cy

>llll-*

,Janlnu.
(lopv t0 the:l. I'rincipal. Govt. Medical Clollege, Jammu for kind inibrmation.
1
,loint l)irector, lnfirrmation Department with the request to publish the advertisement in minimum two
lcading English Newspapers which are widely circulated throughout the State for the wider prrblicitl.
3. Medical Ofticer, lncharge Stores, Govt. Medical College Hospital, Jammu for inlbrmation,
4. Allcommitteemembers.
5. Accounts Officer Govt. Medical College l-iospitals Jammu for information,
6. I/C Computer Section, Govt. Medical College, Jammu with the request to upload the same on Govt.
Medical College, Jammu official website.

7.

Notice Board.

